Smiths Court Hotel buffet menu
Our room hire
Room hire for either The Orangery or the Cumberland Suite is £250, but we include this if you guarantee
minimum numbers of 40 guests.

Our hog roast package
Our hog roast buffet is the most popular package that we offer. It includes the hog itself (cooked, carved
and shredded in the kitchen before being dished warm), and we can serve half plain and half barbeque
flavoured. We also serve crackling, apple sauce, green salad, tomato and red onion salad, potato salad,
coleslaw, vegetarian quiche, and a mixture of French bread and baps. The hog roast serves 80 people
comfortably, and is priced at £850.

Our finger buffet options
Economy finger buffet
We offer a range of different buffet options for your evening event. You can choose to have the Economy
buffet menu for £11.95 per person, where you choose two different sandwich fillings, two hot platter
options, one vegetarian platter option and one nibblers platter. Choose from any of the options below:
Sandwiches

~

ham, cheese (v), tuna mayonnaise, egg mayonnaise (v)

Hot platters

~

onion rings (v), potato wedges (v), garlic bread (v), cocktail sausages

Vegetarian platters

~

assorted quiche (v), crudités and dips (v), pizza slices (v)

Nibblers platters

~

tortilla chips, assorted crisp flavours, mixed nuts

Standard finger buffet
Alternatively, you can choose the Standard buffet menu for £14.95 per person. This allows you to pick
three sandwich fillings, two hot platter options, one savoury platter option, one vegetarian platter option
and one nibblers platter option. Choose from any of the options below:
Sandwiches

~

ham, cheese (v), tuna mayonnaise, egg mayonnaise (v), prawn mayonnaise,
coronation chicken

Hot platters

~

onion rings (v), potato wedges (v), garlic bread (v), cocktail sausages,
breaded mushrooms (v)

Savoury platters

~

Regular or spicy chicken drumsticks, teriyaki chicken wings,
Thai fishcakes, sausage rolls

Vegetarian platters

~

assorted quiche (v), crudités and dips (v), pizza slices (v),
cheese and onion ‘sausage’ rolls (v), spring rolls (v)

Nibblers platters

~

tortilla chips, assorted crisp flavours, mixed nuts, olives

The only thing we overlook is the sea…

Our additional platters
We offer any number of additional platters which can be added to any buffet package you choose. You
can choose to add any of our standard finger buffet platters, each serving 20 guests, priced as follows:
Sandwich platters
Hot platters
Savoury platters
Vegetarian platters
Nibblers platters

~
~
~
~
~

£17.95
£21.95
£24.95
£21.95
£15.95

Alternatively, choose a selection of our top of the range dishes from our deluxe platter selection below:
Open sandwich platters on a mixture of baguette or ciabatta
(each choice of platter can contain two fillings and serves 20 guests, priced at £29.95):
smoked salmon and cream cheese
beef and horseradish
brie and red onion (v)
cream cheese and roasted red pepper (v)
chicken and spring onion mayonnaise
Executive platters
(each choice of platter serves 20 guests, priced at £49.95):
Homemade Scotch eggs
tempura battered prawns with a choice of sweet chilli, aioli, bbq or salsa, tartare dip
lobster tartlets
hot chilli Sirloin beef strips with toasted sesame seeds and a sticky chilli sauce
smoked duck breast on rye bread
Deluxe platters (each choice of platter serves 20 guests, priced at £39.95):
smoked salmon and cream cheese tarts
panko-crumbed chicken goujons with a choice of sweet chilli, aioli, bbq or salsa dip
homemade potato and sweet potato wedges
satay chicken kebabs
red onion and goats cheese tarts (v)
panko-crumbed fish goujons with tartare sauce
Dessert platters (each choice of platter serves 16 guests, priced at £44.95):
cheesecake (ask us for our range of toppings and bases)
lemon tart, chocolate tart, fresh strawberry tarts
profiteroles
Pâté platter (to serve 20 guests, priced at £59.95)
Brussels pâté, chicken liver pâté, smoked mackerel pâté, bread, biscuits, chutneys
Cheese platter (to serve 20 guests, priced at £75.00)
Cheddar, Brie, Stilton, Austrian smoked, Edam, chutneys, grapes, celery, biscuits
or ask us about our fabulous Kentish cheese tower! Prices available on request.

Tea and Coffee and soft drinks
We can offer unlimited tea and coffee, served with any buffet package, at £1.50 per person. This can be
served at the table, or on a self-service table.
We can also offer jugs of orange, apple or cranberry juice serving 8-10 guests for £7.50 per jug.

